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Abstract An excellent record of environmental and paleobiological change around the Cretaceous-
Paleogene boundary is preserved in the Hell Creek and Fort Union Formations in the western Williston
Basin of northeastern Montana. These records are present in fluvial deposits whose lateral discontinuity
hampers long-distance correlation. Geochronology has been focused on bentonite beds that are often
present in lignites. To better identify unique bentonites for correlation across the region, the chemical
and Pb isotopic composition of feldspar and titanite has been measured on 46 samples. Many of these
samples have been dated by 40Ar/39Ar. The combination of chemical and isotopic compositions of phe-
nocrysts has enabled the identification of several unique bentonite beds. In particular, three horizons
located at and above the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary can now be traced—based on their unique
compositions—across the region, clarifying previously ambiguous stratigraphic relationships. Other ben-
tonites show unusual features, such as Pb isotope variations consistent with magma mixing or assimila-
tion, that will make them easy to recognize in future studies. This technique is limited in some cases by
more than one bentonite having compositions that cannot be distinguished, or bentonites with abundant
xenocrysts. The Pb isotopes are consistent with a derivation from the Bitterroot Batholith, whose age
range overlaps that of the tephra. These data provide an improved stratigraphic framework for the Hell
Creek region and provide a basis for more focused tephrostratigraphic work, and more generally demon-
strate that the combination of mineral chemistry and Pb isotope compositions is an effective technique
for tephra correlation.
1. Introduction
Altered silicic tephras (bentonites) interbedded with lignites and clastic deposits in terrestrial strata near the
Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary (KPB) in the Hell Creek region of Montana (Figure 1) have yielded impor-
tant data concerning the age of the KPB and the tempo of related faunal and floral events [Renne et al.,
2013; Sprain et al., 2014]. This region has provided a wealth of information about terrestrial biospheric
change across the KPB [e.g., Wilson, 2005, 2014], yet only recently has the potential for placing these events
in a high-resolution time scale been realized.
Early dating efforts [Folinsbee et al., 1963; Baadsgaard and Lerbekmo, 1980; Baadsgaard et al., 1988, 1993]
focused on a single bentonite stratigraphically near the KPB. Subsequent recognition of sanidine-bearing
bentonites at various levels above the KPB led to a more comprehensive 40Ar/39Ar study [Swisher et al.,
1993] in which bentonites from multiple stratigraphic sections were dated to obtain a regional chronostra-
tigraphy of the early Paleogene Tullock Member of the Fort Union Formation. The work of Swisher et al.
[1993] was then refined and expanded in scope by Renne et al. [2013], Moore et al. [2014], and Sprain et al.
[2014], who dated additional bentonites and laid the groundwork for a regional chronostratigraphic frame-
work with a potential age resolution of ca. 10 ka.
Bentonites in the region are predominantly found within lignite beds that have provided the basis for
regional stratigraphic subdivisions of the Tullock Member. The extent to which the lignites identified by
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previous workers are iso-
chronous and can be
considered chronostrati-
graphic units is uncertain,
particularly between east-
ern and western extrem-
ities of the region (see
discussion by Sprain et al.
[2014]). Sprain et al. [2014]
estimated that at least 40
distinct bentonites occur in
the 65 m thick Tullock
Member, which is brack-
eted by bentonites dated
at 66.043 6 0.043 and
64.866 6 0.047 Ma (1r,
here and elsewhere, the
uncertainties include sys-
tematic uncertainties asso-
ciated with decay rates and
flux monitors), indicating a
mean recurrence interval of
29 ka for tephra deposi-
tion. Much higher frequen-
cies are locally indicated;
thus, these new criteria for distinguishing individual bentonites can potentially provide chronostratigraphic
markers with much greater temporal resolution than even the 610 ka best case afforded by 40Ar/39Ar dating.
A number of techniques have been developed to fingerprint and correlate tephra [cf. Lowe, 2011] with
chemical composition of glass (quenched melt) being the most widely used material for correlation [e.g.,
Smith and Westgate, 1968; Borchardt et al., 1971, 1972; Brown, 1982; Clark et al., 2003; Ukstins Peate et al.,
2005]. Glasses are particularly useful because they have a wide and continuous range of compositions and
are not constrained by a fixed stoichiometry. Unfortunately, glass readily alters to secondary minerals and
is therefore rare in older tephras, generally limiting glass-based tephrostratigraphy to Late Cenozoic
deposits.
Because glass is not preserved in Hell Creek bentonites, we combine feldspar and titanite mineral chemistry
with the Pb isotopic composition of alkali feldspars to correlate a regional tephra. We are able to demon-
strate the presence of unique, regionally extensive bentonites that extend the geochronological results and
enhance the chronostratigraphic framework. We also characterize a number of other bentonite beds, pro-
viding a chemical and isotopic framework for future studies.
2. Geology of the Williston Basin
The Hell Creek region is in the northwestern Williston basin, an intracratonic basin that has been a major
depositional center since the Ordovician [Fowler and Nisbet, 1985; Kent and Christopher, 1994], though in
the Cretaceous was part of the larger Western Interior Seaway, extending from the Beaufort sea to the Gulf
of Mexico. Within the Hell Creek region, the Hell Creek Formation and the Tullock Member of the Fort Union
Formation bracket the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary (KPB). Correlative units in the eastern and northern
portions of the Williston basin include the Hell Creek Formation and Ludlow Member of the Fort Union For-
mation in North and South Dakota, and the Frenchman and Ravenscrag Formations in Canada [Hartman,
2002; Hartman et al., 2014]. These units formed as prograding wedges of clastic Laramide sediment that
were deposited during the retreat of the Bearpaw Sea [Fastovsky, 1987]. These units were deposited in flu-
vial systems and consists largely of channel and crevasse splay sandstones and associated siltstone, mud-
stone, and lignite (coal) floodplain deposits [Gill and Cobban, 1973; Cherven and Jacob, 1985; Fastovsky and
Figure 1. Location of the Hell Creek region within Montana (inset) and the localities referred to in
the text within the Hell Creek region, modified from Sprain et al. [2014]. HTC 5 Horsethief Canyon;
MK 5 McKeever Ranch; SC 5 Snow Creek Road; HF 5 Hauso Flats; NV 5 Nirvana; HH 5 Hell Hollow;
GH 5 Garbani Hill; BB 5 Biscuit Butte; SS 5 Saddle Section; LB 5 Lerbekmo (Hell Creek Road Local-
ity); FB 5 Flag Butte; JT 5 Jared’s Trike; HX 5 Haxby Road; CH 5 Cliffhanger; IS 5 Isaac Ranch;
CS 5 Constenius; TR 5 Thomas Ranch; BC 5 Bug Creek; TL 5 Tonstein Lignite; MC 5 McGuire
Creek; ZL 5 Z-line; JC 5 Jack’s Channel.
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Dott, 1986]. Late Cretaceous and early
Paleogene marine deposits do not
occur in the Western portion of the Wil-
liston basin, the location of this study,
although the occurrence of marine
dinoflagellates near the KPB at Flag
Butte (FB, Figure 1) [Moore et al., 2014]
suggests qualitative proximity to the
coastline.
The formational contact between the
Hell Creek and Fort Union formations
around the Williston basin is roughly
near the KPB. Due to an increased
hydraulic flux and rise in water table
around KPB time, there is a prevalence
of variegated beds and organic depos-
its in the Fort Union Formation com-
pared to the Hell Creek. The
formational contact is thus defined at
the base of the first laterally persistent
lignite, above the highest in situ nona-
vian dinosaur remains [Calvert et al.,
1912; Brown, 1952; Archibald et al.,
2010; Hartman et al., 2014; Moore et al., 2014]. Recent work has shown that the formational contact (as
defined above) throughout the Williston basin, including the Hell Creek region, is diachronous, ranging over
several tens of ka [Sprain et al., 2014]. The diachronous nature of the contact thus represents a gradual pale-
oenvironmental change associated with the first appearance of regionally extensive lignite [Sprain et al.,
2014].
In the Hell Creek region, the lignite that defines the formational contact between the Hell Creek Forma-
tion and the Tullock Member of the Fort Union Formation is named the Z coal. Stratigraphically higher lig-
nites are named using successive letters in reverse alphabetical order [Collier and Knechtel, 1939], as
shown schematically in Figure 2. Previous workers generally refer to these lignites as ‘‘coals,’’ which is a
more general term but a usage that we follow here. The base of the U coal marks the top of the Tullock
Member and the base of the Lebo Member of the Fort Union Formation. A few named coals depart
from this alphabetical naming scheme including the Null coal, the only well-developed lignite identified
within the Hell Creek Formation, and coals in the Z-coal complex including the IrZ, MCZ, and HFZ coals.
Despite the general stratigraphic order of successive lignites they are likely not continuous units but
rather a series of lenses at roughly similar stratigraphic positions [Collier and Knechtel, 1939; Lofgren, 1995;
Sprain et al., 2014]. Within the Hell Creek region, numerous bentonite (altered volcanic tephra) beds and
laminae are present with these lignite beds. The bentonite beds are only rarely preserved outside of the
lignites. Little is known about the source of the bentonites or their broader correlation. There are none
reported from further east in the basin, in North Dakota, and although some have been found in Sas-
katchewan, little is known about them.
In this region the KPB is variably defined, but typically characterized by the highest appearance of in situ
nonavian dinosaur fossils [Clemens and Hartman, 2014; Hartman et al., 2014; Moore et al., 2014] or the lowest
occurrence of unreworked Paleocene pollen [Bercovici et al., 2009], and associated with a 21.5 to 22.8&
carbon isotope anomaly [Arens and Jahren, 2000, 2002; Arens et al., 2014] and the impact claystone and irid-
ium anomaly, which frequently contains shocked quartz and glass spherules [Bohor et al., 1984; Bohor, 1990;
Smit, 1990]. The KPB is not always coincident with the Hell Creek/Fort Union contact. In the western portion
of the Hell Creek region, the Z coal is often associated with an Ir anomaly and impact claystone at or near
the base, making the KPB and the formational contact coincident. Z coals with this characteristic are usually
referred to as the IrZ coal. However, in the eastern region, the Z coal can be found above Paleocene fossils
[Lofgren, 1995] and 40Ar/39Ar dating has demonstrated that bentonite in the eastern Z coal is resolvably
Figure 2. Composite stratigraphic column for the Hell Creek region. NALMA:
North American Land Mammal Ages (modified from Sprain et al. [2014]).
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younger than bentonite in the IrZ coal [Sprain et al., 2014]. Thus far, the Ir anomaly has not been found in
the eastern area.
2.1. Bentonite Petrology and Mineralogy
Bentonite beds in the Hell Creek region are almost exclusively found within lignite horizons, presumably
because preservation was enhanced by the low energy, swamp-like depositional environment. The benton-
ites are present as layers 0.1 cm to (rarely) 10 cm thick, are typically beige or pinkish in color, and are often
laterally discontinuous at the scale of several meters. The stratigraphic context of the samples is shown in
Figure 3 and their locations, ages, and petrology are described in Table 1. Sprain et al. [2014] provide addi-
tional details about field characteristics of some of the bentonite beds that have been dated by 40Ar/39Ar.
Further details are provided in the supporting information.
Sanidine is the only primary igneous mineral ubiquitously preserved in the bentonites. Plagioclase is pres-
ent in some, but is variably altered. Titanite is notably common, particularly in bentonites of the Null, MCZ,
and Y coals, though apatite is generally absent. Biotite (or secondary pseudomorphs of it) and pseudo-
morphs of beta quartz are present in a few units. Most units sampled contain zircon, but the U-Pb isotopic
systematics of this phase in most units sampled indicate pervasive inheritance [Mitchell, 2014]. The grains of
feldspar and titanite analyzed were all in the 177–420 lm in size.
The matrix of all the bentonites is composed of secondary minerals dominated by clay, but also includes
gypsum and carbonate minerals. The clays presumably formed at the expense of original glass shards,
whose pseudomorphs are clearly visible in some samples [Sprain et al., 2014]. No primary glass has been
observed in any of the bentonites, thus the whole-rock chemistry is clearly not expected to reflect primary
igneous composition. Accordingly, we used electron probe microanalysis of relict igneous phases (sanidine




Electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) of feldspar and titanite was conducted with a Cameca SX-51 in the
Department of Earth and Planetary Science at the University of California, Berkeley. Data acquisition, analy-
sis, and correction procedures were conducted with the software Probe for EPMA. Analyses for both phases
and the full analytical details are given in the supporting information.
3.2. Pb Isotope Compositions and Tephrochronology
Variability in Pb isotope compositions (ICs) is a function of their source age and history of U-Th-Pb fractiona-
tion (e.g., their time-integrated U/Pb and Th/Pb). Unlike other radiogenic isotope systems (e.g., 87Rb-86Sr,
147Sm-143Nd, and 176Lu-176Hf) there are three unique compositional vectors that can be exploited, yielding a
wide possible range in Pb composition space. Use of this technique to fingerprint volcanic deposits in teph-
rochronology has been limited [Hemming and Rasbury, 2000; Ukstins Peate et al., 2003; Westgate et al., 2011].
Lead isotope data from single volcanic fields suggest that there are commonly large variations between
eruptive centers, with variations in 206Pb/204Pb that are larger than 1% for eruptive products within the Yel-
lowstone, Snake River Plain, and San Juan volcanic fields [Lipman et al., 1978; Doe et al., 1982]. These results
suggest that there may be enough isotopic distinction between eruptions that are closely spaced in time
that the Pb ICs may provide unique fingerprints of closely related tephra.
We have used laser-ablation multicollector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-MC-ICPMS)
applied to single crystals of alkali-feldspars (sanidine and anorthoclase) to characterize the Pb IC of the juve-
nile component of the tephra. This approach has several advantages over bulk (solution) analyses [e.g.,
Hemming and Rasbury, 2000] and targeting other materials such as glass [e.g., Ukstins Peate et al., 2003;
Westgate et al., 2011] including (1) K-feldspar (particularly sanidine) is the mineral used for high-precision
40Ar/39Ar geochronology in many tephras, directly linking the compositional measurements to geochrono-
logical results. (2) Lead is much more compatible in K-feldspar than U and Th and therefore does not require
a correction for radiogenic ingrowth [Sinha, 1969; Ludwig and Silver, 1977; Housh and Bowring, 1991].
(3) Measurements by laser ablation require very little sample preparation and are relatively rapid—crystals
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Figure 3. Stratigraphic context of the Hell Creek region bentonite samples. The general stratigraphic range at which lithostratigraphically defined lignite beds are found are indicated
with dashed lines and arrows, however these are only approximate and do not represent discrete stratigraphic horizons. Note that the thickness of these ranges is not always constant
across the basin. Although not recognized in the eastern portion of the Hell Creek region, the Nirvana bentonite is projected to this region based on its stratigraphic level where both
the Nirvana and the Lerbekmo and/or McGuire Creek bentonite are found.
Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems 10.1002/2015GC005898
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need only to be mounted in standard epoxy grain mounts and polished to a relatively flat surface and sev-
eral individual grains can be characterized in as little as an hour.
3.3. Pb IC Measurements
Lead ICs were measured on polished grain mounts by laser ablation multicollector inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry at the Berkeley Geochronology Center. The technique employed 110 lm diameter spots
sizes and mass bias was corrected by sample-standard-bracketing relative to NIST SRM 612 glass. Based on
the relative intensities of Pb ion beams between samples and reference materials, we estimate that they have
approximately 5–20 ppm Pb. Other analytical details are presented in the supporting information.
3.4. Multidimensional Scaling
In order to reduce the effective dimensionality and highlight compositional differences and similarities
between samples, we have applied multidimensional scaling to the elemental and isotopic compositions of
Table 1. Mineralogy Location, and Ages of Bentonite Samples
Sample Coal-(Bentonite) Age (Ma)a Xenocrystsa Quartz Plagioclase Biotite Titanite Latitude (N) Longitude (W)
BC-1PR/BC11-1 Null 66.289 6 0.051 120/174 X X 47840048.6000N 106812049.5600W
CH13-1 Null X 47840047.7600N 106830018.2400W
CH13-2 Null X 47840047.7600N 106830018.2400W
TL13-1 Null X X 47838041.4600N 106812050.7000W
TR13-1 Null X X 47839052.9800N 106825039.1200W
TR13-2 Null X X X 47839052.9800N 106825039.1200W
HF-1PR IrZ-(Nirvana) 66.043 6 0.011 7/285 X X 47831043.9200N 107812030.7800W
HH12-1 IrZ-(Nirvana) 66.061 6 0.039 1/71 X X 4783203.6000N 107810022.1400W
MK13-3 IrZ-(Nirvana) X 47835037.0800N 107819039.6000W
NV12-1 IrZ-(Nirvana) 66.035 6 0.033 1/56 X X 47831037.1400N 107811010.9800W
HF14-1 IrZ-(Nirvana) x x 47830057.0600N 107814022.8000W
HC-2PR MCZ-(McGuire Creek) 66.019 6 0.021 0/70 X 47831035.5800N 106856023.8200W
HF13-3 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) X X 47830057.0600N 107814022.8000W
HX12-1 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) 66.002 6 0.033 1/94 X 47838049.8000N 106833037.1400W
JT11-1 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) X 47837046.6000N 106837032.1000W
JT11-2 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) X X X 47837046.6000N 106837032.1000W
LG11-1 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) 66.022 6 0.038 0/72 X X X 47837047.5000N 106810012.4000W
NV13-1 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) X X 47831037.1400N 107811010.9800W
TR13-3 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) X X X 4784000.3000N 106825032.8800W
ZL12-2 MCZ-(McGuire Creek) 65.998 6 0.044 1/89 X X 47836037.2600N 106812037.7400W
CS12-2 MCZ-(Lerbekmo) X X 47835048.0600N 10682606.8400W
HC-1AD MCZ-(Lerbekmo) 66.003 6 0.033 1/71 X X 47831035.5800N 106856023.8200W
HX12-2 MCZ-(Lerbekmo) X X X 47838049.8000N 106833037.1400W
U-11 MCZ-(Lerbekmo) X 47833019.1400N 10685207.3800W
ZL12-1 MCZ-(Lerbekmo) X X X 47836037.2600N 106812037.7400W
HC14-1 MCZ-(Lerbekmo) X X 47831035.5800N 106856023.8200W
HF-3AD HFZ 65.990 6 0.032 0/43 X 47831030.1200N 107811059.2200W
HF-3PR HFZ 65.990 6 0.032 X X X 47831030.2400N 107811059.5200W
HH12-2 HFZ 65.962 6 0.026 1/78 X X X X 47832023.1600N 107810016.6200W
GC12-2 Y 65.677 6 0.041 125/243 X X X 47830057.6000N 1078406.0600W
GC12-3 Y 65.741 6 0.022 2/106 X X 47830057.6000N 1078406.0600W
HC13-1 Y X X 47830057.6600N 106856011.6400W
HH13-1 Y X X 4783204.9800N 10781007.3800W
HH13-2 Y X X X 4783204.9800N 10781007.3800W
HH13-3 Y X X 47831020.2200N 107810039.1200W
IS13-2 Y X 47839056.5800N 10683007.0800W
JC13-1 Y X 47836020.4000N 106812037.6200W
JC13-2 Y X X 47836016.8600N 106812029.3400W
JC13-3 Y X 47836016.9200N 106812030.7800W
JC13-4 Y X X 47836016.9200N 106812030.7800W
MK12-1 Y X 47835051.8400N 107820024.8400W
MK13-1 Y X 47835038.6400N 107819036.3000W
MC11-3 X 65.491 6 0.032 0/53 X X 47837047.5000N 106810012.4000W
HTC12-1 W 65.197 6 0.024 1/86 X X 47811055.6800N 10782307.2600W
SS11-3 W 65.118 6 0.024 0/68 X X 47830036.6200N 10784050.6400W
BB12-1 V 65.041 6 0.023 0/175 X 47829021.8400N 10784023.8200W
BB11-1 U 64.866 6 0.023 0/119 X 47829013.0800N 1078407.6400W
HTC12-3 U 64.904 6 0.026 1/72 47811037.7400N 10782406.0600W
aAge and proportion of xenocrysts defined by 40Ar/39Ar data [Renne et al., 2013; Sprain et al., 2014]. Uncertainties are at the 1r level and do not include systematic errors (See
Sprain et al., 2014 for details).
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sanidine. Multidimensional scaling (MDS) takes a measure of dissimilarities, transforms them through princi-
pal component analysis (PCA), and returns a set of points whose distance from one another is proportional
to their compositional similarities (for a discussion of MDS and PCA applied to geologic data sets, see Ver-
meesch [2013]). The result of MDS is a bivariate plot in which compositionally similar samples plot close
together and compositionally dissimilar samples plot far apart. A detailed discussion of the methodology
applied to the current data set is provided in the supporting information.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Mineral Chemistry and Pb Isotopic Compositions of Unique Bentonite Beds
Below, we describe the mineral chemistry and Pb ICs of bentonite beds in the Hell Creek region, some of
which we interpret to be the products of the same eruptive event, and are therefore isochronous chrono-
stratigraphic markers. The results are plotted in Figure 4 and in tables in the supporting information. These
interpretations are based on currently available data, but we expect that they may evolve over time as new
data become available.
The MDS diagram (Figure 5) places a first-order constraint on the topology of the compositional variations
and displays a good separation between groups of samples. In this plot, the magnitude of the first MDS vec-
tor (the x axis) largely reflects differences in the Pb ICs and the magnitude of the second MDS vector (the y
axis) largely reflects differences in chemical composition. Four main groups are highlighted, with the strati-
graphic context and compositional details outlined below. A unique group defined by W-coal bentonites
occurs at the top of the diagram, characterized by an unusual chemical composition. Three unique compo-
sitions can be distinguished in bentonite samples from Z coals, which have wide E-W variations and subtle
N-S variations. Samples of Y-coal bentonites are dispersed, but mainly form a group intermediate between
the groups from the bentonites in the Z-suite coal beds. Notably, samples HH13-2 and HH13-3, which were
taken from the same bentonite at different sites separated by 1.3 km, plot in similar locations near the
lower right-hand corner of the plot. The dispersion in these two samples (particularly in the second MDS
vector) can be mainly attributed to the unusual variability in the compositions of the feldspars, probably
reflecting varying degrees of magma mixing or assimilation prior to eruption (see below for details).
4.1.1. Bentonite Beds in Z-Suite Coals
One of the most important stratigraphic horizons in this region is the so-called Z coal, which marks the
boundary between the Hell Creek Formation and the overlying Fort Union Formation. Like many of the
other named coal units, the ‘‘Z coal’’ is a complex of lignite beds with variable lateral continuity that occur
within a narrow stratigraphic range [Collier and Knechtel, 1939]. Following Sprain et al. [2014] and Swisher
et al. [1993], we recognize three important Z coals: the IrZ, the HFZ, and the MCZ.
The IrZ is a particularly important unit, because it locally contains a spike in platinum group element con-
centrations and a thin clay layer that are both attributed to fallout from the Chicxulub impact associated
with the end-Cretaceous extinction [Alvarez, 1983; Smit and Van der Kaars, 1984; Baadsgaard et al., 1988].
This coal is usually thin, varying between 4 and 20 cm thick. A bentonite layer preserved in the IrZ coal,
occurring several cm above the marker horizon correlated with the impact, provides the best geochrono-
logical control on the timing of this event and is used as the best estimate of the age of the K-Pg boundary,
currently estimated at 66.043 Ma [Renne et al., 2013; Sprain et al., 2014]. This bentonite has been tentatively
identified and sampled at five localities: Hell Hollow, Hauso Flats, Nirvana, Snow Creek Road, and McKeever
(Figure 1). At each locality the bentonite is thin (0.1–0.4 cm), pink, sanidine-bearing, and located 1–3 cm
above the impact layer.
The Hauso Flats Z (HFZ) coal is a coal only present in the western Williston basin. The HFZ coal occurs 15–
20 m above the IrZ coal, with an age of 65.973 Ma, approximately 70 ka younger than the KPB as defined by
the IrZ coal [Sprain et al., 2014]. The HFZ coal is unusually thick, often varying between 1.5 and 3 m. This
unit provides a constraint on the age of the Puercan 1 faunal range, and therefore a crucial constraint on
the tempo of post KPB recovery. In this coal, two distinct bentonites stand out. The lowermost bentonite
layer is thin (0.5–1.0 cm), red, and contains sanidine. A distinctive feature of this bentonite is the presence
of coarse pseudomorphs of cuspate glass shards. The second bentonite occurs 10 cm above the first. It
has a similar red color, is 5 cm thick, and contains coarsely crystalline, euhedral sanidine and biotite
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a
Figure 4. Compositional data for feldspar grains from bentonite samples from the (a) Z-complex and (b) all other coals. (left column) truncated ternary diagrams for feldspar and titanite.
The feldspar diagrams plot the relative abundances of the orthoclase (Or), albite (Ab) and sum of the anorthite (An) and celsian (Cls) components, and the titanite diagrams plot the rela-
tive molar abundances of Fe31, Al, and the sum of Ce1Y. The celsian component is small for most of the feldspar compositions shown here. Samples CS12-2, ZL12-1, HC13-1, and GC12-
2 each have a single analyzed grain of plagioclase feldspar, which have been omitted from the ternary diagrams for clarity. The uncertainties are generally smaller than the size of the
symbols. (right column) the diagrams on the right plot the Pb isotope compositions of feldspar grains, with uncertainty ellipses plotted at 95% confidence. For those samples that have a
clear central group with outliers, those analyses interpreted as xenocrysts (and therefore not representing the isotopic composition of the juvenile material in the bentonite) are deem-
phasized by using a thinner line and smaller symbols.
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crystals. Based on stratigraphic height, coal thickness, and identification of bentonites, the HFZ coal has
been identified at two localities: Hauso Flats and Hell Hollow.
In the eastern portion of the area shown in Figure 1 (i.e., east of the Flag Butte section), there has not yet
been an identification of Ir-concentration spikes or other indication of an impact horizon. In this region,
Lofgren [1995] and Wilson [2014] determined that the lignite best fitting the definition of the
b
Figure 4. (continued)
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lithostratigraphic boundary between the Fort Union and Hell Creek Formations is present above the first
appearance of Paleocene pollen [see also Hotton, 2002]. Informally, this unit is called the McGuire Creek Z
coal (MCZ), named for its identification and pervasive outcropping in the McGuire Creek drainage [Lofgren,
1995]. The paleontological observations documented the diachroneity of the lithostratigraphic formational
boundary and are consistent with the absence of impact indicators in this bed. Importantly, this unit pro-
vides a lower limit on the age of Puercan 1 fauna in the eastern basin [Wilson, 2013]. The MCZ appears to
usually contain a distinctive pair of bentonites consisting of a thin lower layer and a thick upper layer. The
thin lower layer is generally 0.5 to 2.5 cm thick, pink, and contains abundant coarse sanidine crystals. The
thick upper layer varies between 5 and 10 cm in thickness, is most often gray-green in color, contains sani-
dine and biotite, and has a distinctive waxy texture. Typically 10–30 cm of coal separates the two benton-
ites. This couplet has been identified in three localities in the easternmost area of Figure 1: Z-line, McGuire
Creek, and Bug Creek. Bentonites of similar character appear to occur in coal beds in the central and west-
ern portions of the area of Figure 1: Snow Creek Road, Lerbekmo, Flag Butte, Jared’s Trike, Haxby Road, and
Thomas Ranch, raising the possibility that they may be a regionally extensive feature that can be correlated
across the region and link the stratigraphy of both areas. In some sections (e.g., Nirvana) only one of the
bentonites is present in the MCZ, and in others, like Jared’s Trike, additional bentonites are found. Benton-
ites from the MCZ yield a pooled age of 66.013 6 0.044 Ma (1r) [Sprain et al., 2014].
The feldspar and titanite mineral chemistry and Pb isotopic compositions from several of these bentonites
distinguish three unique compositions that can be identified at multiple localities (Figure 5). A fourth cluster
of data on the MDS diagram is shown below to be two different bentonite beds. These units are described
here.
4.1.1.1. Nirvana Bentonite
The mineral chemistry and Pb IC from bentonite beds from five different IrZ coal localities (McKeever Ranch,
Hauso Flats, Nirvana, Snow Creek Road, and Hell Hollow) are consistent with derivation from the same
Figure 5. Multidimensional scaling plot of the combined chemical and isotopic data. The compositional distance represented by the x axis
is dominated by variation in Pb isotope composition and the compositional distance in the y axis is dominated by the variation in the
chemical composition. The sample from the U-coal (HTC12-3) plots far from the range of these samples and is not included in this plot.
The solid tie lines represent links between closest pairs, and the dashed tie lines represent links between the second closest pairs. The col-
ored ellipses highlight some important compositional groups, but the size and shape of the ellipses have no quantitative meaning.
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eruptive event, and we term this the Nirvana Bentonite, named after the type locality at the Nirvana section,
described in detail in the supporting information. The sanidine is intermediate in composition compared to
other locations regionally. Although Swisher et al. [1993] analyzed a significant number of plagioclase grains,
the samples studied here lack plagioclase. Titanite in bentonite at Hauso Flats has Ce1Y-Fe-Al compositions
similar to titanite from other regional bentonites. The Pb ICs for four of the five samples form a cluster with
a mean 206Pb/204Pb 18.1. While there is little difference in the 206Pb/204Pb or 207Pb/204Pb, there is scatter
in the 208Pb/204Pb beyond that expected from the expanded analytical uncertainties. Four analyses from
the McKeever Ranch sample and two from the Snow Creek Road sample yielded compositions distinct from
the main mode, and are interpreted to be detrital contaminants. The combined compositional means and
Pb ICs form a well-defined group on the MDS diagram.
4.1.1.2. Lerbekmo and McGuire Creek Bentonites
As described above, the MCZ can often be distinguished by the presence of two bentonite beds [Sprain
et al., 2014], that were termed Z1 and Z2 at the Lerbekmo site by Renne et al. [2013] for lower and upper
bentonite, respectively. We name these distinctive units Lerbekmo (the thick upper bentonite) and McGuire
Creek (the thin lower bentonite), after their type localities at the Lerbekmo (also called the Hell Creek Road
locality) and McGuire Creek sites. These localities are described in detail in the supporting information. Sam-
ples from beds tentatively correlated with the McGuire Creek bentonite were collected from the Snow
Creek Road, Jared’s Trike, McGuire Creek, Nirvana, Thomas Ranch, Haxby Road, and Z-line localities. At the
Jared’s Trike locality there appear to be two separate thin tuffs below a thick, Lerbekmo bentonite-like bed.
Of these, sample JT11-1 has number of high and low-K feldspar grains, and a wide spread in Pb ICs that sug-
gest the presence of detrital contamination. The other Jared’s Trike sample (JT11-2) has a more restricted
range in compositions consistent with other McGuire Creek bentonite-correlative samples. Samples from
bentonite beds tentatively correlated with the Lerbekmo bentonite were collected from the Flag Butte,
Z-line, Haxby Road, and the Lerbekmo localities. Feldspar from the McGuire Creek bentonite has a restricted
range in compositions and the sample has abundant plagioclase. Titanite was observed in four of the ben-
tonites displays consistently high Al relative to other titanite grains analyzed. Samples from the Lerbekmo
bentonite have feldspar chemical compositions similar to the McGuire Creek bentonite but lack titanite. The
Pb ICs from the McGuire Creek bentonite form a cluster with a narrow range in 206Pb/204Pb from 17.8 to
18.0. The two samples from the Jared’s Trike locality and the sample from the Nirvana locality have a small
amount of overdispersion, indicating the possible presence of xenocrysts. The four samples from the Ler-
bekmo bentonite have a small range at a relatively radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb of 19.1. The combined MDS anal-
ysis highlights their distinct Pb IC and subtle distinction in feldspar chemistry.
4.1.1.3. Unnamed Bentonite Beds From HFZ
Two bentonite beds from HFZ coals, one from Hauso Flats and another from Hell Hollow contain sanidine
and plagioclase, the former displaying tight compositional range. Scarce titanite was observed in the ben-
tonite at Hauso Flats. Feldspar chemical compositions have very little scatter and both samples have indis-
tinguishable compositions. Although the Pb ICs are similar, the Hell Hollow sample has a slightly more
radiogenic Pb IC. This is most easily seen in the 208Pb/204Pb results, where the Hauso Flats sample has a
range from 38.30 to 38.45 and the Hell Hollow sample has a range from 38.54 to 38.70. These results con-
firm field observations that these are not the products of the same eruptive event, but the similarity in Pb
IC may indicate that they are from the same or nearby eruptive center.
4.1.2. Bentonite Beds in X and Y-Suite Coals
Coal beds associated with the Y suite are poorly differentiated and often occur as multiple horizons in the
same locality. This suite of coal beds is geologically more complex than the Z suite and includes more indi-
vidual bentonite beds. From our collected bentonite samples, only one is from a mapped X coal [Rigby and
Rigby, 1990] at the McGuire Creek locality in McCone county. While mapped as an X coal (defined as the
second coal above the Z horizon), the stratigraphic position of this layer is similar to many mapped Y coals
in Garfield county, thus we present the X and Y coals together. These suites of coals are associated with the
Puercan 3 NALMA fauna and magnetic polarity chron boundary 29r/29n, making them an important poten-
tial set of marker horizons [e.g., Clemens, 2015].
The mineral chemistry measured by EPMA is generally nondistinct as plagioclase is scarce and the sanidine
and titanite is similar in composition to that in bentonite beds in the Z-suite coals. This similarity is also
reflected in the Pb ICs, which have a small amount of variability around a central composition. With the
exception of the Hell Hollow samples (described below), bentonites from the X and Y-coal suites show the
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presence of only 2–4 distinct Pb isotopic compositions, clustered around a 206Pb/204Pb of 18.3 and
208Pb/204Pb 36.5. They can be distinguished from the Nirvana bentonite, however, on the basis of a more
radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb. On the MDS plot, this homogeneity can be seen by the clustering of many mean
values from Y-suite coal beds. Unfortunately, many of these beds are known or suspected to be different
based on stratigraphic or paleomagnetic grounds, indicating that there are a number of different tephra
with indistinguishable chemical and isotopic compositions.
4.1.2.1. Unnamed Assorted Bentonites
Several bentonite beds from Y-suite coals have similar compositions, including bentonite beds from Ler-
bekmo, Hell Hollow, Isaac Ranch, Jack’s Channel, and McKeever Ranch. Some of the bentonite beds with
indistinguishable compositions are clearly distinct bentonites; for example, sample HH13-1 and HH13-3 are
unambiguously from different stratigraphic levels in the same continuous section. We therefore refrain from
correlating any of these individual units throughout the area, and infer that they represent sequential erup-
tions from either a single volcanic center or region with similar compositions. This group has a Pb IC more
radiogenic than those from the HFZ and the IrZ bentonites, with a 206Pb/204Pb of 18.3. One of the Isaac
Ranch samples is composed of only three analyses, one of which falls in the main mode range, but two of
which have a 206Pb/204Pb above 19, in the same range as the MCZ-upper bentonite bed. The MDS of sani-
dine and Pb ICs and titanite data show HH13-2 and HH13-3 are different from the rest of the Y-Coals. HH13-
1 appears to cluster with the others.
4.1.2.2. Unnamed Bentonite From Hell Hollow Y
The two samples from the upper Hell Hollow Y coal (HH13-2 and HH13-3) have a wide range in Pb IC, with a
range in 206Pb/204Pb from 17.4 to 17.9, making them among the least radiogenic samples in the Hell Creek
set. The samples themselves form a linear trend, oblique to the vector that defines a miss-correction for the
204Hg interference and the vector for a miscorrection for mass bias, so we infer that the scatter represents
real Pb IC heterogeneity. The trend is present but with some scatter in 206Pb/204Pb versus 208Pb/204Pb space
to higher and lower 208Pb/206Pb values. Due to the strong linearity of the data, we interpret this trend as
reflecting a real variability in the primary Pb ICs of the juvenile feldspar phenocrysts, probably due to open
system processes in the source magmatic system such as magma mixing or crustal contamination [e.g., Tay-
lor, 1980; Ramos et al., 2004].
4.1.2.3. Unnamed Bentonite Beds From Garbani Hill and McKeever Ranch
These two samples have slightly lower 206Pb/204Pb than the group of bentonites from the Y and X suites,
and their Pb IC falls between the main Y-bentonites and the Nirvana bentonite. The two samples are close
in composition, but can be distinguished on the basis of 208Pb/204Pb, in which the average 208Pb/204Pb of
the Garbani Hill sample is higher than the McKeever Ranch sample. The Garbani Hill sample is above the
magnetostratigraphic polarity reversal and preliminary paleomagnetic work shows the McKeever Ranch
sample is below the reversal (C. J. Sprain and P. R. Renne, unpublished data, 2015), confirming the inference
from compositional data that they represent distinct volcanic events.
4.1.2.4. Garbani Hill Xenocrysts
A sample from the Garbani Hill locality (GC12-2) yielded scattered results, with the 206Pb/204Pb ranging
from 17.5 to 19.1. Geochronological results from this sample [Sprain et al., 2014] reveal that nearly 50% of
the sanidine grains from this sample are xenocrysts as old as 79 Ma, thus the scatter in the Pb results is eas-
ily interpreted as resulting from xenocrysts that were mixed with juvenile crystals during the eruptive, trans-
port or depositional processes.
4.1.2.5. Bentonite Beds From the X Coal
It is difficult to differentiate between Y-suite coals and the X coal, in part because of the variable number of
coals belonging to the Y suite in any given section. Sample MC11-3 is from a lignite mapped as the X coal by
Rigby and Rigby [1990], but the criteria for this designation is unclear. The X coals are best described as the
first coal beneath the W coal. Bentonite samples from a McGuire Creek X coal and a coal bed at the Jack’s
Channel locality above the Y coal containing main-mode-type bentonite have similarly nondistinct alkali feld-
spar compositions and nearly identical Pb ICs. They have a narrow range of Pb ICs with a mean 206Pb/204Pb of
18.3, and a very close IC to the Y main mode, although can be distinguished by a lower average 208Pb/204Pb
and 208Pb/206Pb. At Jack’s channel, a coal bed several meters above the X coal yields a bentonite that has a Pb
IC that is similar, but extends to slightly less radiogenic values (206Pb/204Pb 18.05).
4.1.3. Bentonite Beds in Null, U, V, and W Coals
We have characterized a number of bentonite beds from other lignite horizons in the region, including the
Null, U, V, and W-coal suites. The Null coal is a Cretaceous unit that occurs in the Hell Creek Formation,
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below the Z coal, and occurs within a few meters of the chron 29r paleomagnetic reversal (Sprain and
Renne, unpublished data). Bentonites in the W coal provide a maximum age for the beginning of the Torre-
jonian NALMA in the study area, and the U coal marks the top of the Tullock Member. The V, and W coals
represent other named coal units in the Tullock Member.
Bentonite beds from the Null coal. Bentonite beds from Null coals from three different localities were ana-
lyzed; two from the Cliff Hanger locality, one from the Tonstein Lignite locality, and two bentonite beds
from a single lignite at the Thomas Ranch locality. The bentonites from all localities lack plagioclase and the
alkali feldspar compositions showed a wide range of chemical variation. Titanite was observed at the Ton-
stein Lignite and Thomas Ranch localities and is similar in compositions to titanite from the Y and Z-suite
coals. The two Thomas Ranch bentonite beds, samples from different portions of the same outcrop, have
distinct Pb ICs, TR13-1 has a mean 206Pb/204Pb of 18.3, whereas TR13-2 has a mean 206Pb/204Pb of 19.0.
These are, in turn, distinct from the samples from Cliffhanger, which have 206Pb/204Pb that scatter narrowly
around 18.0, and from Tonstein Lignite, which has widely scattered results. Geochronological results on a
Null coal bentonite from Bug Creek show that >50% of the alkali feldspars analyzed were xenocrysts as old
as 219 Ma [Sprain et al., 2014], likely the source of scatter observed in Pb ICs.
4.1.3.1. Bentonite Beds From the W Coal
There are three samples of bentonite from W coals, one from Horsethief Canyon and two from the Saddle
Section, one from each of the pair of lignite beds making up the composite W ‘‘coal’’ at that locality. The
two samples from which there are feldspar chemical data have the lowest observed orthoclase contents of
the Hell Creek region feldspars. Although they have overlapping feldspar compositions, their Pb ICs are dis-
tinct: Sample SS11-3, from the upper coal within the W-coal doublet at Saddle section, forms a tight cluster
at a 206Pb/204Pb of 18.4, whereas the main cluster of analyses from Horsethief Canyon sample HTC12-1 have
a mean 206Pb/204Pb near 18.6. Titanite in the two samples from the Saddle Section is different from other
samples regionally, as well as from one another. Sample SS11-1, from the lower coal within the W-coal dou-
blet located at Saddle Section, has relatively high Ce1Y concentrations while HTC12-1 (mapped as the UW
coal in Archibald [1982] at Horsethief Canyon) has compositions with intermediate Fe contents. Observed
differences in chemistry corroborate with field evidence suggesting that SS11-1, SS11-3, and HTC12-1 are
each unique bentonites within the W coal. SS11-1 samples a bentonite located near top of the lower coal
within the W-coal doublet at the Saddle Section locality. SS11-3 was collected from a bentonite located
near the top of the upper coal within the doublet, 2 m above SS11-1. At Horsethief Canyon, sample
HTC12-1 was collected from near the top of single thick (1.5 m) coal, mapped as the UW [Archibald, 1982].
While mapped as a UW coal, this coal has been shown to correlate temporally with the W coal at the Saddle
Section locality [Sprain et al., 2014], however 40Ar/39Ar results indicate that the ages of SS11-3 and HTC12-1
barely overlap at two sigma [Sprain et al., 2014], suggesting that these samples are not from the same ben-
tonite. The coal is located at the bottom of the section and there is no evidence for a doublet at this
locality.
4.1.3.2. Bentonite From the V Coal
The single sample from the V coal, BB12-1, has a 40Ar/39Ar age of 65.041 6 0.048 Ma (1r), about 1 Ma older
than the K-Pg boundary [Sprain et al., 2014]. The sanidine from this sample has an unusually wide range in
chemical composition exhibiting three distinct compositional modes. The results from the 40Ar/39Ar analy-
ses indicate a bimodal distribution in Ca/K, despite the presence of only a single age population defined by
the 40Ar/39Ar results. The wide range in chemical compositions is mirrored by a range in Pb ICs. The
206Pb/204Pb have a continuous range from 18.0 to 18.8, with a positive correlation between 206Pb/204Pb
and both 207Pb/204Pb and 208Pb/204Pb. The results can be divided into high and low Pb concentration
groups. The high-Pb group has higher precision and forms the main body of the trend on the less radio-
genic side. The low-Pb group, although results are imprecise, clearly have a more radiogenic 206Pb/204Pb. A
small number of analyses had intermediate Pb ICs and signal intensities—we infer that these analyses
measured mixed zones between the low and the high [Pb] groups. The more radiogenic, low-Pb samples
identified by laser ablation are associated with domains with low relative abundances of albite component,
and there is a crude positive correlation between anorthite component and 206Pb/204Pb probably reflecting
magma chamber processes.
4.1.3.3. Bentonite Beds From the U Coal
Two bentonite samples from the U coal, one from Horsethief Canyon (HTC12-3) and another from Biscuit
Butte (BB11-1) were analyzed for both mineral chemistry and Pb ICs. Correlation of the two coals (cf. the
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interbedded bentonites) is somewhat
equivocal, and Archibald [1982] desig-
nated the Horsethief Canyon unit as
the U coal. Feldspar and titanite from
both samples displayed compositions
distinctly different from bentonites in
other coal horizons. Plagioclase was
not observed and sanidine exhibits a
range of compositions with the high-
est Or contents observed regionally.
Titanite was found in bentonite from
Biscuit Butte and displays composi-
tions with uniquely high Fe contents.
Both samples had small grains and rel-
atively low Pb concentrations, com-
promising the quality of the analytical
results. The sample from Horsethief
Canyon has low-precision results, but
the analyses have a mean 206Pb/204Pb
of about 18.4. The sample from Biscuit Butte had low-precision results, which did not preclude correlation
with the Horsethief Canyon sample, but were too low quality to report here.
4.2. Implications for the Tephrostratigraphy of the Hell Creek Region
Results presented here complement ongoing efforts to refine the chronostratigraphy of the KPB and recov-
ery interval in the Hell Creek region. The new bentonite framework provides a more accurate stratigraphic
scheme than one based on coals, which has many drawbacks. Of particular significance is the validation
that the feldspar composition and Pb isotope systematics provide for correlation of bentonites in the Z suite
of lignite horizons. Within this stratigraphic interval, the results provide further justification for the pooling
of ages from different localities to improve the precision of age estimates because they provide additional
evidence that they are products of unique eruption events. Of particular note is confirmation that the Nir-
vana bentonite, which provides the best constraint on the age of the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary, is
the product of a single eruption. This information can potentially be used to help locate the KPB in areas
where an Ir anomaly cannot be found—geochronological data can be of great use, but have a finite preci-
sion that (in the absence of compositional data) can result in significant ambiguities in placement of the
KPB. In addition, the unique composition of the Lerbekmo and McGuire Creek bentonites from the MCZ
coal allows them to be identified throughout the Hell Creek area, linking the MCZ coal in the eastern part of
the area with the better understood stratigraphy in the western area, potentially providing better con-
straints on the age of Puercan 1 NALMA fauna.
The prospects for utilizing these techniques to unravel the complicated stratigraphy of the Y suite of coals
are more limited. Despite some variability, the compositional similarity between bentonite beds that are
known to be distinct, i.e., are superposed in a given stratigraphic section, limits the ability of this technique
to provide unique correlations. The proportion of bentonites sampled from Y-suite lignites remains rela-
tively small—for example, at the McKeever section the Y coal contains six probable bentonites, only one of
which (MK12-1) was sampled. A higher density of sampling, particularly in single localities, may demon-
strate more variability and provide a better framework, but the present state of knowledge is not sufficient
for stratigraphic correlation.
Some unique compositions of bentonites located in the upper portions of the Tullock Member may assist
future correlations. For example, the heterogeneous Pb ICs and multimodal bulk compositions from the
bentonite identified in the V coal are very distinctive, and should be easy to identify in other sections. Alkali
feldspars and to some extent titanite can uniquely identify the U, V, and W-coal bentonites we have ana-
lyzed on the basis of EPMA data alone and are further enhanced by the incorporation of Pb ICs. The U coal
marks the top of the Tullock Member and sanidine from the samples analyzed display the highest Or con-
tents and titanite is unusually rich in iron. The V coal marks the C29n/C28r reversal [LeCain et al., 2014] and
sanidine grains from the interbedded bentonite are uniquely multimodal. The W coal occurs near the
Figure 6. Fence diagram through selected sections of the Z-coal complex, show-
ing relationships between the three distinctive bentonites and their host lignites.
The SCR and NV sections represent the first documented stratigraphic relationship
between McGuire Creek and Nirvana bentonites.
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beginning of the Torrejonian NALMA and the samples analyzed have alkali feldspar with the highest albite
component and titanite with the highest Ce1Y concentrations. As with the Y-suite coals, we have only ana-
lyzed a small proportion of the bentonites present in the W coals, where dozens of possible bentonites
have been counted in a typical doublet spanning 3 m. Further work will be required to characterize the
compositional space defined by bentonites of this interval.
The identification of unique bentonites in lignites, especially in the Z-complex, serves as an unequivocal
means to establish the aerial extent of lignite forming environments at specific times. This is highlighted
by the cross section in Figure 6, illustrating the complex relationship between the near-KPB lignites in
the western and the eastern portions of the Hell Creek region. With sufficiently dense sampling, this
could be used for mapping out distinct facies’ distributions and their changes over time, to great benefit
in deciphering paleoecological evolution. However, it remains to be established whether a given benton-
ite eruption is recorded ubiquitously in all coal-forming environments available at the time of the
eruption.
4.3. Sources
Lead ICs can be characterized by model ages and compositions, representing the U-Th-Pb systematics and
reservoir ‘‘age’’ necessary to obtain the present-day compositions after a single stage separation from a
Figure 7. Plot of relative U, Th, and Pb abundances, and separation time, that are required to achieve the Pb isotope compositions measured in this study in a single separation event
from a Stacey and Kramers-like geochemical reservoir [Stacey and Kramers, 1975; Albarède et al., 2012].
Figure 8. Plot of Pb isotope compositions of Hell Creek region bentonites (red circles) and the available Pb isotope compositions of nearby
and approximately contemporaneous igneous rocks (with data from Shuster and Bickford [1985]; Norman and Leeman [1989]; Clarke [1990];
Gunn [1991]; Toth and Stacey [1992]; Doe and Sanford [1995]; Panneerselvam et al. [2006]; Unruh et al. [2008]; Gaschnig et al. [2012]). The
inset figure is a schematic map of the location of these plutonic rocks relative to the Hell Creek region (modified from Gaschnig et al.
[2012, 2013]).
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model reservoir (Figure 7) (for details, see Albarède et al. [2012]). The lower continental crust has a uniquely
high model j value (232Th/238U) due to the common occurrence of U-loss via partial melting in the lower
crust [e.g., Zartman and Doe, 1981]. The bulk of the data have relatively high values of j and ca. 500 Ma
model ages (Figure 8), suggesting the strong presence of ancient lower crust in the volcanic sources. This
array projects toward a small group of data with more typical modern upper crustal composition, including
near-zero model ages and lower j values—a group mainly represented by the near-KPB Lerbekmo benton-
ite and the Cretaceous aged samples TR13-1.
The Pb ICs of feldspars from the tephra will match the Pb IC of their magmatic sources, so they can aid in
determining the sources of the tuffs. Available Pb isotopic data from approximately KPB-aged igneous sour-
ces are plotted in Figure 8. Some previous workers have suggested that they can be traced to the Elkhorn
Mountains volcanics [Cherven and Jacob, 1985], but these rocks are probably too old, as geological con-
straints make them older than the (largely) 80–74 Ma Boulder Batholith [Tilling et al., 1968; Rutland et al.,
1989; Thomas et al., 1990; Rogers et al., 1993; Roberts and Hendrix, 2000; Lund et al., 2002]. Other plausible
sources include the poorly dated Judith Mountains volcanics [Zhang and Spry, 1994] and more distally, any
volcanism associated with the latest stages of the Boulder Batholith [Lund et al., 2002] or the earliest stages
of the Bitterroot lobe of the Idaho Batholith [Gaschnig et al., 2010, 2012], which temporally straddles the
KPB. The Pb ICs from the Hell Creek tephras are similar to measured values from both the Boulder Batholith
and the Bitterroot lobe, but the overlap is better between Bitterroot, as both extend to higher 206Pb/204Pb
than the Boulder Batholith.
5. Conclusions
Based on a large database of combined chemical and Pb isotope composition measurements of feldspar
(6titanite), we have shown that these data are useful complementary or alternative criteria for the unique
identification of tephra. In the Hell Creek region, there are several tephras located at or within <100 ka of
the Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary that have unique compositions and can therefore be identified
throughout the region. These composition-based correlations improve the local stratigraphic framework by
linking bentonite beds preserved at different localities, and provides additional justification for the use of
pooled radioisotopic ages from different localities. The analyses necessary to infer these correlations are rel-
atively rapid and inexpensive compared with geochronological analyses, and provide substantially better
(i.e., effectively infinite) age resolution.
This is the first large data set of Pb ICs applied to tephrostratigraphy. For samples that have large enough
grains and high enough Pb concentration, a unique signature can commonly be defined by a relatively
small (e.g., 4–5) number of analyses because many tephra appear to have a Pb IC that is homogeneous to
the 0.1% level for 206Pb/204Pb. In many cases, this precision should be sufficient to identify individual cen-
ters from volcanic fields [e.g., Doe et al., 1982]. Here there appears to be a particularly strong affinity for the
Pb IC that makes up many bentonite horizons in the Y coal, but it is unclear how many individual eruptions
this represents. Two bentonite beds show clear evidence of primary (magmatic) heterogeneity that can be
identified and differentiated from the presence of xenocrysts by highly linear trends between different Pb
isotope ratios.
Results of this study show that one lignite bed in the Z-coal complex, the MCZ coal of Lofgren [1995], was
deposited isochronously 30 618 ka after the KPB [Sprain et al., 2014], over a contiguous area at least
80 km in lateral dimension based on the occurrences of the McGuire Creek bentonite. In contrast, the dis-
tribution of IrZ coals containing the Nirvana bentonites, which was erupted within 1 ka after the KPB,
was much more restricted and the correspondingly smaller region of low environmental energy, hence
high preservation potential, may also explain the limited distribution of preserved impact markers such
as Ir anomalies.
The Pb isotope data suggest that the tephras intercalated with Z-suite coals were erupted over 70 ka from
at least two distinct sources, one of which persisted to produce the tephras in the Y and X-suite coals for
the ensuing 300 ka. Tephras in the U, V, and W-coal suites likely were produced from at least one addi-
tional source over the next 300 ka. The specific locations of the eruptive centers are unknown, but the
tephras’ Pb isotope compositions are compatible with the Idaho or Boulder batholith, which contain plutons
of approximately the appropriate age range.
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